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We thought COVID-19 was only a res pi ra tory virus, but with pa tients’ brains, hearts, kid -
neys, even toes be ing a� ected, we learned it was a vas cu lar disease as well, dam ag ing
blood ves sels and the cir cu la tory sys tem.
Wreak ing havoc on en dothe lial cells, the vas cu lar dam age was seen not only in the lungs;
the same dam age was seen or gan to or gan, even af ter re cov ery, and not just from acute
COVID-19.
Long-term e� ect
Ap par ently, those who re cover end up with a sig ni�  cant long-term e� ect: per sis tent dam -
age at the cir cu la tory level, dur ing and af ter the long tail of COVID-19.
Dr. Wil liam W. Li was one of the few sci en tists who asked early into the pan demic what
hap pens to peo ple af ter re cov ery: “We don’t know yet what long-term dam age may oc cur
and per sist in the vas cu lar en dothe lium. If it turns out that there is wide spread sys temic
dam age to the en dothe lial cells, then that can per sist much longer than the ac tual in fec -
tious com po nent of the virus.”
Li is the author of “Eat to Beat Disease: The New Sci ence of How Your Body Can Heal It -
self.” In this year’s Food Rev o lu tion Sum mit, host and author John Rob bins asked Li, “A
year later, is there any thing we can do to pro tect and even re pair our vas cu lar sys tems? Is
there any thing we can do to pro tect our en dothe lial cells from break ing down in the �rst
place?”
Li replied, “As a vas cu lar bi ol o gist and an in ter nal medicine doc tor, be fore we talk about
COVID-19, let’s talk about heart health. Be cause the no. 1 killer world wide is car dio vas cu lar
disease, which is dam age to the en dothe lium, and it doesn’t hap pen in short or der like in
COVID-19, but over many years. We’ve al ways thought of it as choles terol buildup, but
what is hap pen ing is the en dothe lial lining has been com pro mised. Blood doesn’t �ow
eas ily, so we get blood clots. So whether it’s a heart at tack or a stroke, this idea of vas cu lar
pro tec tion has been paramount even be fore this pan demic took place.
“So what can we do? Not just to lower choles terol or
lipids, which are wor thy goals, but we don’t just want to lower the bad guys; we also want
to pro tect the good guys and get those en dothe lial cells and lining to be healthy,” ex -
plained Li.
Broc coli and kale
He recommended plant based di ets, com prised of fruits and veg eta bles that con tain �ber
and phy tonu tri ents known to pro tect the en dothe lium.
Th ese blood ves sel- and cell strength boost ers in clude sul foraphanes in broc coli and kale,
quercetin in ap ples and onions, and hy drox y ty rosol from olive �esh [not olive oil].
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Li and Rob bins talked about a study where young, healthy peo ple who got a �u shot were
also given broc coli and broc coli sprouts. They ex pe ri enced a 22-fold am pli � ca tion of the
�u vac cine, and had no ev i dence of the �u in them, show ing that proper food com bined
with medicine is ben e � cial.
“Those with co mor bidi ties are more likely to have bad out comes if they get COVID-19, so
food is more im por tant than ever. We have to re think what we eat. The time is now,” said
Li.
Keep ing an eye on food
“Food can boost our im mune sys tem, mi cro biome and stem cells, and pro tect our DNA. We
have this op por tu nity to seize health by the scru� and make sure it stays with us in our
own homes be cause the last place we want to be in a pan demic is a hos pi tal,” Li said.
Added Rob bins, “The lessons are not just for the pan demic but for all time. I’m op ti mistic
that we are look ing at a re nais sance of food and health. We can love our food to love our
health.”
“Every one’s been fo cused on the progress of the vac cines, the usual phar ma ceu ti cal head -
line mak ers, but I’ve also been keep ing an eye on food,” Li said.
He spoke about how, in July 2020, when every one was so un cer tain and pan icked, some -
body had the clear head to make an in ge niously de signed study on 900 peo ple in China in
the spring of 2020. They were fol lowed into the pan demic as it got worse. Who would get
COVID-19? The sci en tists looked not just at their clin i cal out comes but also at their blood,
stool and mi cro biome, and they also did a food fre quency ques tion naire.
“Those who got COVID-19 had lower lev els of in ter feron gamma, one of our body’s healthy
cy tokines and nat u ral im mune virus �ght ers. Those who didn’t get COVID-19 had el e vated
lev els. From the poop, those who had more in ter feron gamma also had more lac to bacil lus
and ru minococ cus. Con nect ing to the food, the peo ple who had the good bac te ria and the
nat u ral virus �ght ers and didn’t get COVID-19 were drink ing more tea, ei ther green or
black,” said Li.
An other study was done on the bind ing site on the cells where COVID-19 sticks its pro tein
spike. While drugs can in ter fere with this, food can also help block this from stick ing.
“A polysac cha ride found in kelp, or kombu, that square piece of sea weed in miso soup,
pre vents COVID-19 from stick ing to hu man cells,” he said.
Re sist ing dis eases
To bol ster im mune re sponse, Li also recommended pome gran ate juice, blue ber ries, black -
ber ries, black rasp berry pow der, mush rooms and ca cao.
“Health is not just the ab sence of disease; it’s the re sult of your body’s health de fenses
that are hard wired since birth to re sist disease. So ev ery chance we have, three times a day
we eat, eat food that ac ti vates those health de fenses. It’s an op por tu nity to do some thing
good for our health. Na ture has laced many de li cious plant based foods with a va ri ety of
nat u ral chem i cals that ac ti vate your health de fenses. If we can choose from this abun -
dance, you will over all be able to re sist dis eases.”




